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Small instantaneous water heater 5.7kW open AEG MTH
570

EHT AEG
AEG MTH 570
222116
4041056022413 EAN/GTIN

1107,10 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Small instantaneous water heater 5.7kW open AEG MTH 570 energy efficiency class A, energy efficiency class spectrum A to G, material of the pressure vessel plastic,
nominal capacity 0.2l, nominal output 5.7kW, nominal voltage 1 230V, manual operation, temperature display without, type of installation above table/under table, Power control
without, connected load 5.7 ... 5.7kW, heating system bare wire, safety shutdown pressure shutdown, protection type (IP) other, type of control hydraulic, height 143mm, width
190mm, depth 82mm, weight 1.4kg, hydraulically controlled mini instantaneous water heater , open (pressureless) in an exclusive design. For the supply of an extraction point.
For universal installation above and below the table. With bare wire heating system suitable for hard water. Device complete with wall mounting integrated in the rear panel.
Metal water connectors with connection cable. When the tap is opened, the heating output is switched on automatically and the water is heated. The hot water output depends
on the cold water temperature, the heating output and the flow rate. The desired temperature is set on the tap. Installation only with a special fitting for mini instantaneous water
heaters or with the special aerator attached. Quality and safety marks: VDE/GS mark, radio protection mark/EMV, IP 25 (jet-proof), PA - IX 7909/I
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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